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The following li on of the very many titlnClul re rvctlvlOK Ually:
CwiOm'n -- Sotiicthrt'e monOn (Q I bfnn tb

C cf I)n. lUHTEii g Ikon Tonic, upon the i.Ire of ninny friend? who knew ts virtue. I wj
ufTerlnir ftom general di iiliiiy to inch an exttnt

tlmt myliihor waex-.'-("ttn'l- bunt'ntou.-- to UiB.
A a uionih cJUi not ylve nr tuiii'h rn.
lief, hut on the contrary, win inllowcd hy In.crafd prostration mi I tinkln chills. Al th't
time 1 brjr.iii the ue cf youi irok 'ionic, from
which 1 ralli. J uluiDRt liiiuinJIr.te nnj wouJi-rfu- l

mullH. 'lhc iilj ami 1 fmmil that
iny natur.il (on e wa not liornianrntly ahutc j.
live used Hired hottlcK of (tii Tonic, bluer lu'ni
it 1 live donn twl.:o thc Inhor that I rvt r did n tha
inie lli!i durliiz my lllm-h- , and w ith douhlo tn
iNi. With tho (niii()Ull iivr n ami morot bmly,

liar come al-.- o a n of tlmuitht ni'ver hrfuroenjoyed. If the Toxio hit not hno the work, 1
know uut wliat. 1 Klvelv Hip rrrdtt.

I(MlgitcnillT youra,
J. V. WAlsoVf,

Troy, 0., Jan. 1, 1878. i'aatur riirUiim Oiuroh.

3!o b Drugg!'t i'id G&neril Dta's-- i Evjrhn

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURS for

f kidney Diseases.
Soeaalame back or diaordiwl nrtne lndl- -

oat that you are a vlotlm t THEN SO I.'OT
OESITATEi uite Kldney-Wor- t at on, (cirui.

ilglata rooinrondlt)andit Willtperdlly
thA mnA mlAM hn&Hiv antlnn.

Uvil vSe toyeir m;x, euehaa pain
aod woakuraara, Kinney, wort it ujuurixuaad,
aa it wl',1 aot frornpUy and arAlT,

Eltotrscx. l3'intU:eiio,runUon ofurtne,!
brtuidutorixir7ilpTit,and dull drafglng
patoa, a;i tjwedlly yield to lta orativo power.
n- - SOLO UV ALb CllUOOIBTfl. Trie II.
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Tor Old Times Sake.

'Como in, Hen," eaiil tlio RoVoroor
of Arktinsus alth't'ssiii an old colorutl
man v ho proMiutini ltiuiBitlf t thu door
of tlia rxi'culivo chamber. Tho old 111:111

tlropi!d ti'n lint, bowed nnd entered.
" hat tan I do for you Bui?''
Tho old man wan hilmit for a few nio

uii'iiu At li'iijjth, rulibinj hi head in
iluit niaini(!r characteristic f his raw,
he reili'!il:

"It is a mighty strange missiou what,
has fotciii'd do o'lo man inter do pres-(sne- e

0I1 tie gubner, an' I hnpi-- dat jer-sc- lf

will listen ler me wid dnt kind ear
what you has arers hil open to de old
colored man. Mars Tom, wo was boys
tcrgedder. Vears ago, we chased tho
saiiio grasshopper an' rat de B.sh cako
outen di same licarth rockx We growd
up tcr bo chunks ob boys an' ustcr rns-bl- e

will each other. KiiKsolin' was tho
nrido ob our lives. Now, wo in ole men.
We won't lib much longer on dis oarth.
Do angel what lias been 'pinled tor
siininions us has dun put his mouth on
tie great dinner horn ob 1'hu
all crippled up nu' won't live as long as
yersef. Now got a dyin' retpies' to
make ob jer, an' tlat is, in do naino ob
yer, old father an' my ole marster, dat
yer'll go out in do back yard wid mo
an' rtifslo a few falls. No ruler can re-

fuse de dyin' request ob a ole man who
was raised w id him."

"Why 'Ben, it would be disgraceful
for a governor to even raanle with the
secretary of Btato. You certainly can't
presume upon old friendship and tho
recollei'iiou of childhood to such an ex-

tent. Go on away."
"Mars Tom, in'do memory ob tie time

wheu w.t an' heard do clods fall
upon de eotVin, when wo looked through
tears an' saw de misty form ob friends
an' relatives; in de memory ob a kind
face an' do gray hair what de damp ob
de grave have long since robbed ob its
beauty; get back ob de state house,
down by de nber, nn' no one will se
us."

Old man." exclaimed the governor
wilh enthusiasm "1 cannot refuse you,
tililioit.fii I know the performance will
be ridiculous. Come 011," and tho two
men sought the back ard. A few min-

utes were spt'iit in arranging prelimina-
ries and tl.ey grappled.

"Cut ycr capers, Tom," and the ne-

gro lowered one baud and grasped that
part of the gov cruor's trousers, which
may be politely termed the junction.

"Hold unirr-mutton- , old. man, hold
your im.u.on," said tho governor, secur-
ing thu looenes of Ben's raiment.
Tney cinv.'gled for a few moments and
the governor went down with a tlmiup
that c:ui-e- d the sn'cn.'tary of state to re
mark to a el. tk: "If that countryman
throw any nire logs over that fence,
I'll ll:tU' him HITci'led."

W hi.:) ti.e returned to the
ewut.vo chamber, old Ben leaped
ever t:.i fence, and exclaimed: "Dar,

i de bet. (iiuiinv de inonev.
lie ;ul made a !: w iih a party of

lliel: ;iM i;o to tl;c siatt
'id with tho goMTnor.
n ...i-jtic- behind the f'.Miee,

i:.l ;.i llic performance. .I',.

Lvrd . ria't Geod Work.

Thu work whi'di leu i performed
bv Lord li.iiVeriu .t'n f l and during
the !'.r:,;-;- i e;iiiipaigii in cannot
lMit I..- - n lo I heit.g l:if more itn- -

,,,-,,.- 'i. .:. ... ,.i t , uioui
'i Sir (it: net Wolseley. l'rom thi- ;tio-me-

ti expedition to lig pt was
eid.'l ii iieeame mh object of the
biri.'-'-- t u::si!i. tit to keep the Nullati
jiiict. -- : I'lHveut ,im, on the one hand

fr.ilu . 'j :i h folee to lpt lo do all
the woik hiiii-'i-l- nnd f'rotit'openly

L i J f. on tlie ot!ier hntld, ill
fav..r of Ar.iii I'usI.n. If he adopted
the former idea, lie i,i:A-li- t reconquer
KgMj! 'lJ" him-el- f, which was contrary
to Lr.ropcHii policy, wliile if I e embraceil
the latter, he would be able to aid in the
defense cf Ivypt with C'JXhi men. The
task before: Lord Lbitlerin w - one f the
highest diiVioulty. He had no means of
j)er.-uadii-

ig the Sultan, who was moved
iiy other rehsouinejs than thosn which
influence diplomatists, while if he sim-
ply threatened him there was no cer-
tainty tkat he would not, in an excess
of sudden r.'iir.', declare war, and so
double i1r magnitude of the tusk before
thoBiiiish Government. The Sultan,
a.s Lord Dulferin well knew, would be
obew-d- however rash his order might
be; ihi!o ,,o distracted was his moid
with fear, rsge and n sense of humilia-
tion, thar be could hardly be restrained
from outbreaks of dangerous, though
apparently childiah, spjio. Hi,, MajeMv
wan harder to deal with than any child",
yet he ti!i reigned mieh streiigt'u thtit
an order from hint might si t the wholn
l,a-:er- u world on lire, anil ootimcl Ku- -

rope, w bile unprepared, in s sud'len
at' l tlieri.torc probably ilisa.troti:,, set-lie-

e:n of t he Kai.trrn ijiieuinn. Lird
Hi'H'.t in, thotigli dealing with men
whose l:oi;;uae,e he did Hot understand,
hampered by the jealousies of half a
doen courts, and surrounded by Miies
and tale bearers, managed the 'Stiliau
suecci'ifiilly, mingling advice, argu-
ments and threats so dexterou-dy- , and
Willi such an appreciation of the whims
of hi- - opponent, that ho lirst stopped tho
descent on Kypt, rcdueiug it to a mere
form, then extracted a formal though
inoili'ieietit cotidennthti'in of Arabi
I'asba and, tinnllv, compelled the Sitltnr.
to Hpoloe;!;,! for ids insulting ( l'd( I S lld
rescind Miem. All this, too, bo ueeo'ii-pli.dic- d

without an open quarrel, with-
out leain'ti h'ophofi! for hU rivals to
inteifer': and without lor one moment
lowering the character of his count rv.
Several 1;uk. duritig the negotiiitiotiB'
less nkillful man wmdd hnvy compelled
the bull an to decbiro for Arabi, and
twice a h:-- s (lecbled one would either
have been c.iiip,.rd toneeept nn insult
or lo taky st, ,s which would bav.i

un atuiedcoliision, l,rd Huf.
ferin has served hi country with the
lno.it, and eotiiplele 'dio'omailc
ouccces Hhieh have ru--r di lii'gni.dicd
a British or any other diplomatic,
Urovkltn L'tgk.

A waiter in a I'atis restaurant was a
clever Juggler, and his eats of tossing
platen eaiued him CNtra feea from the
amused pa-- n. Slimulaieil to fresh en-
deavors, ,e u 'juir.-i- a ti Irk of seomi'ii.'
to ewallow a tork; but til thl he wn.
not expert, and a 'poon nlmt and one-ha- lf

Itiehei h.iijr M illed down bis )uo,'t
in dread reality. A datigcivtis mid

'it'i'lciil operation war- ullTnit
ucd hi lilo,
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Anotber Dauger to Iron Ships.

A rather singular ocenrrenco has
been discovered by the ollicers of the
Meamship Carmonn, now in port tit
Montreal. Lately, while the vessel was
liitehin-- r In u heavy sen, day-lig- ht be- -

ciimo visible in the iron milder between
tho screw and outside rudder frame.
Closer inspection revealed tho fact that
a very large hole had been eaten into
tho rudder nearly four feet by three in

dimensions. Notwithstanding this, nlm

steered fairly, and arrived without any
drawback. The only solution of the
problem what caused tho hole In tho
rudder is tliat it is duo to the galvanic
action of a large brass nut at thu end of
tho propeller shaft, and this having dis-

integrated the iron of the rudder, tho
action of the water washed away the
iron piecemeal, until at length the largo
and dangerous hole was noticed. This
is another of the difficulties iron ships
have to overcome. -- Montreal Witnm.

Saying of the Little Ones,

Little Mabel stooped in tho midst of

her play one day, clasping her hands to
her neck as she felt a sharp pain there,
exclaiming, "Oh! Oh!"

What is it, dear':'" said grandma, "a
stitch in your neck?"

"Why," gnu' ma," she asked, with a
terrilied look, "are our heads mwc.I
on?"

Little Anna a oko one morning with
her li'tle chiii h;oji- bitten with mosqu-
ito... '! mammal" s.iid she, "my chin
is M.iV 1 eatl't mile it."

On another oor.i-jo- n, waking up and
ei.'uii-- i';e daylight, she exclaimed, with

a diiil.i of l.ci little hand,
See. papa; it's unnighled now!'1

A vuihfoh school teacher had a clas
of little girls, and e:l telling them how
ti.e heathen mother threw their babies
into to.? (ianges, "And what do you
think tl,ry do that for?" she asked a
bright little gin of four year.-- , who was
iuteiitly listening. "Oh, I a'poe 'he
mother want to see if they can swim,"
answered the little ;riil.

Diphtheria is treated with remark-I'r- .

able sueecs 'uv Deuhlc. of St. Te- -

terrburi:. throu-.'- an aperient draught,
followed by frequent drinking of mid
water anl hulroc'al.rie noid and agar
gle of b:i',e --a utor a.-,- hot milk.

A tood Babtist clercynian of Berlin,
N. Y., a strong temperance man, suffered
with kidney trouble, neutilgit, and dizzi-
ness almost to blindness, over two yenrs
alter he whs told thst Hop Bitters would
curehitn, he was afraid of mid pre-

judiced nu'iitist "B. tters." Sirce his cure
he says none need fear but trust in Hop
Bitteis.

"A lady had the flesh eaten off her al m

bv scrotul. Cmi'.d see the sinews woikiug.
'Liudse)' Blood Searcher' cured her." J.
Ualiton, Elderton, l's.

Ely's Crenui Balm reduces inflammation.
Sorts in the niistl passsyeg are healed in a
few days. Catarrhal headache is dissipa-
ted. Senses of stnell, tustu and hearing
are restored. Price SO ceuts. Apply into
nostrels with lltl,e uner.

New Jersey Premium Wine
v

iiV ml' premium at the Centennial, pro-
duced Hnd offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Specr, of New J.rsey, is a wine thst can
be sstely used for medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure tad free from tnedicitiou, and is
more reliable than other Port Wines. It iu

espccnlly lecommen led fur weakly fe-

male' Hnd the dyed. The deep color is
due to tho iron from the brown stone sIihIu
rock on v Uchthe B pipes urow, which is
rich in iron, For gale try, Paul G. Schuh.

'Ladies of nil ages who fuller from los
ol aiqielite; from iuipeifict digestion, s

and nervous debility may have life
and health renewed and indefinitely

by tho use of Mri. Lydia E. Pink-ha-n'- s

remedies for all complaints incident
to tin; female constitution. We have not
only a living faith in Mrs. Pinkham, but
we tire r.Nsurcd that her medicines are at
onie most agreeable and efficacious.

Ivebp your f.i'tnly well tatpplied with
"Sellers' Cough Syrilp," use it iu time, yuu
will uvert bronchia! Hud puluiouary affec-ti"tj-

2") cents.

See Hunter's Si ft r. Hunter S fter Co.
-- Kitchen .Specialties. 'ineinimti Si N, Y.
Circulars free. (T)

dohu Steber, TM St.., Chica-;o- , 111.,
says: "Blown",-- , Lou Bitters, cured ine of
dypepsi,i,''

, "Io nut grimi) at the shadow and hwo
tho bubftanee." Kidney Wort is able In
convert you from a sliudow of your former
w'lf into th" substance of established
hcalih. Haid a sufferer from kidney trou-
ble when sailed to try Kidney-Wor- t for a
remedy, "Ml try it, but it will be my lust
dote," It cured hi in mid now he recom-
mends it to i,, It you have di'orderod
kidueys don't tail to try it.

See a woman in another column, near
Spetr's Vineyards, picking grapes from
w hich Hpet r's Port Grape wino ii made,
that is m i bigtily ebieetued by tho medical
profession, f,,r the uso of invalids' weakly
p- - nnd the lined. Hold by Prneoibte.

Adieu Bnnn Food positively cures
iii rvoint debility, ami 'all woiduieM

of goncmtivi' oruaiis. sfl. .1 for fl. All
drugpSds. f.'iid for circular to Allen's
rnamiacy, rust Ave, N. V. So inCalrj by lbucl'tv Ib'os

On. Kums (iuicAT Ni-iiv- Ukm-huk- r iu
the marvel of the uk'e for a'l nerve diseases.
All fit stopped tire. S'jud to OUl Arch
street. Philadeloia, I'a,

One Dollar! One Dollar!
THE WEEKLY PLAIN' HKALkB,

rt:
. ii '""niro i in nu naerl pt ton A
In illus Di'mocrutlrjour al nnd vslitubln Funl'vNrwauit-pu- Menda UUlLMttortho hvnt imn,,.
In the wet for the price. I'luln n, ulitr Publl.hiin.
CiiMl'lnvidiiul, Ohio. Hampl co,y irP

MBDICAIi

Chills and Fever.
-- T7.TT

HIliliDiilia l.lvcr ItPBU
lutor men lireaki thu
rtiilla and currlui the
fever out ol thuMntem.
ll curua when all other
temedle fnll.
S.ck Headache.

Y t the relief and enre
of Itill dlKtreitlDlt die-en-

tire Hitnruoui Lit-
er ltehulntur.

UYSPKPSIA.
li'Kulutov will pulltly euro tbla U.rlblu
. Wo imhurl ..uuilitttically nhtt we know to

CONSTIPATION !

el oiiltl net tm ri'Kurdeit oa a trllltiiK uMmont. Na-lur- e

(IcuiiiihIh thu utinorl reulnrlty of tha hovol.
lhnri'ioru aoH'iit naliiru by tiikltiK mintmine mver
Ki'KUlatur. It U burmluoa, mild and ellutlUKl.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tiihlrmioniifuls will relieve nil thu

troubled iucldunt to a bllioiit unto, euch an Nauiea
Dizzuii pn, DrowHlneim. DiHtntr alter catlUK, bit- -

t r 1'nd lusto In tho mouth.

MALARIA.
Vet rone may avoid all atlnt ka by occaeluually

ukiint a doi.1' of SI unn olid l.lvur Ki'Kiilotor to keeji
the liver It. hi'iilttiyai llou.

J J AD HItKATll!
C' tu riilly arimui.' Intu a (liaortk'ml lUonmch, can
he rnvrrit''.! ttviAlciUK SlmniDiie Liver Ui'uulalor.

JAUNDLOE.
Mm i.i on Liver Ki'Kiilttl r toon vrurlieutea tbie

from too HjKtetn, leaving the ekiu clear and
to r Hutu Hit IUlIUl'ltll'.

COLIO.
t'bi'.ilron nill'erini; with eolte eoon o)ticrlimco re-I'-

lieti biiumonn l.tver Ki KUiator ie adtuintBtBr- -
(1. Adult aleu derive Krcat bctielll from tble

OietlleiiHj . It iH hot nuplcaeaut ; It la hHriule
and fllectlvy. l'urety vcetabln.

I U j A D I ) K 11 vSo K 1 1 )N KY S
Most of the iliri'iini ot the bladder orlstnatoiroiu

Ihone ol i he k .tniivn. Ke-to- tb actlou oi the
Lvrr (i:W ami boib the kidm:v and blaailrr will
I'C lerto'eil.

tir" r!ie onh tho i:tiuii), whlru alwaye but on
oi" umppcr ih ti d '. trd! murk and altinature ol

.I.II.ZELtilN &CO
Kor mc by till drutYlet.

Mat ifie.tiunr and ppir in

I'lSTULS KIFLES

(JUi Mrec. irnie.'n l'om'1 Avr and Levee.

tJAlltO, 1I..L.IN01!-!- ;

CHOKE BOBING A SPECIALTY,

ALL KINUS OF AML'MTIOX.

sates All U'.nd- - ol hyi Md.

for Sjo'u! itri, Widow, I'ar- -

rEXsioxs r.'f aud CDlluren, adv
dlxea-e- , wouad o- - Injury

ciii'tK-.- Mi'.liot s npiiroprltei. Working loree
doubi'd. Uo vn madu hanpy. Prompt work.
Aip'v how. Fee $10 Uufcrter entitled to all
ilues iir.fi di cb ti;.- un ter new law. Great ne-
on iu 1; (fa"s lire". Boiuitv ami backpay pro-rure- .i

i he " ' orld inii soidiur." (wee ,ly paper),
sample cop free Scud ;atrp for full Innrun Ion
biuki aud bounty table. I) 4 rp Lf'VTV
f,,r Invent r A dri-pc- l Al rji lO
N. XV. VI ZtiKK I.,' l O., Ien on. Fateut &

Land tfve, W achinon. 1. C 1

prff
m S H V tR. KLINE'S GREAT

Hl"iio..s,fi!fcKPit
in rtlrp-i- . ti. ..Vfoi'-- r '. in. Trfn

Pjitnul buttlf frpcto Fit Caua,tnnyi'ftrinri,inrtM
liar j . on - .hn wtiT.il. "i utr.i.P.0 tad

i. j; r, aJur?-- . or afflu-ie- to 1) .Kl.INE.V3l Ana
isl..l'Ml'l-'"- " fMt iniallt ifakur. of Prxidl

Uni leil Slates Mutual Accident
ilHf Li.iOYuYVAY.N.Y.

IXSIMIES S i.ii Ai cident Iniuranr.c
ii, W.M'K Indemnity

AGAINST Meiub"rhi) fee, II. An
mi o rust i.houtSia. Write
lor circular and applica-
tion blank KuroDcan ner

n.lti..
C It. VZK r i.if Hoiera. Pt A Co.), I'rei'nt.
.1 l I'lrCHtCH, ef.ri)tarv.

.S' ini for a of Mhb. Lanotry; Ttailed free,

lOilueatioiial.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

niKfiTbU. '.Mat year open September 13th
yANuv lltilWlli:. riuporior arrominoilatlou.
Aip(nniinvnte cmiipleto. KtiRlub, ColliRlate,
( h.irn i, nl, l ivll Kiit'itiei.rirs; coarse. Defjrera

oLlerro.il. Apply to V. P Halltday. Eeo , pat'on
Cairo, til ,ot to COL. TIIEO. HYATT. I'r.'t.

SlJKICIl a

PORT GKAPE WINE

.5 --J Jss,.':s.' J
Jh YMVM''A,L

Spf-ku'- pom Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
I made

- troiti tliejtiir.. of tho uiKirto Grape, ralod in
IhU count y lta Invaluablo tonic anil atrength'
enliiit proport '.'H are tinaiirpaeaod bv any otherNative Winn. H Itn Utn pure J litre of tve Orapo,
prodiii'nl under Mr. Speer'a own parsoual BUpcrvl
eioo, H putltv and nees, are Riiarantoed,
1 h' voiinost child mav partakt of It 'nrrott
qtiu Itiid. aud the we.akn I Invalid lino Ittoadvan-on."- '

It ! particiiiiirlvboiictli lul loiheaceil and
ami oiiii, d io ti,,, , annus ailment that

y j"n k 'to uk ke iTe i )Vn,b'vw "'A
Sn(MM''M P. J. Sherry.

Tbe r J, SIl Ktilt l.n w'ne of Super'or Char-acto- r
m l art ; aw o I' thu rich until lie of the ErnpeIrom ca I la Hind.) lM,r Purity, Klclmo, in,vo aiid Mi'dlelniil l'ropertiea.lt.wlll be found un.exr.ttlieil,

Siioor's I .7. Brandy.
'1 hi lutAS DV iimdn iiiiiiv.iied In tlila Conntry

bcliinrnr miporlor for medicinal puipomi. It I apiiri)ditl Utio.i In, ti, Kril.,a rontain va.molt! tiii'illclnal proiierili,. It ha a dollcate fla-
vor. m l,irto tha, r n, frm wbleh It t
dlHt ed, Hiid ta in .,.01 tnv .r atnonij Bret-el- a

Mi'liwii"'!. iU- l- thu, re of ALKRRD
bottiu

S )" U ov"r ,h0 C0llt n

iSoiil By PAUL SOHUH,
ANDItY DltUOUtSTS RVKRYWI1KHK.

iu all

8

THE

DAILY

-- DEVOTED TO

News, literature.

udcpeiideut

CAIEO

BULLETIS.

VoliticN and

Local M at tor

i -

Neutral in Notli
ins.

mm:
DELIVEHEI) BY CAHKIElt, 23 CENTS PEH WEEK,

f 13.00 PER YEAR, CO PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PEH MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The BULL ETIN JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER HORDE RS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books&c, Ac.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine jn Southern Illinois.

b;b.

rpiIE yEEKLY gULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

wRiTKroKi'jtj

W COLUMNS Ml.

S

3 2 X

Killed With Choice
JMatter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:

PAGES

44
Reading

$2.00 PER YEAH
Always iu Advance, w No hiper.


